


Welcome to the 2020 HOLIDAY LOOK-BOOK

We are thrilled to bring you our digital look-book just in time for the holiday 
season! We hope this guide will help you stuff every stocking with the gift of 

luxurious skin + body care this holiday season.
Thank you for browsing our lineup: we hope you enjoy your KPS experience!

 

 KPS Essentials is proud to announce our redoubled commitment to 
sustainability in 2021. Our focus in the upcoming year is to reduce our 
carbon footprint further by reducing our packaging needs. 
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STOCKING STUFFERS

TRIPLE
CLEANSING

TRAVEL TRIO

HYDRATION
HAND SANITIZER

+ MASK SPRAY

GLOW
DROPS

MINI

VITAMIN C LIP

LIP CANDY EXFOLIATOR

MINI MASQUE

TRIO

PETIT

FACIAL

https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/stocking-stuffers
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/stocking-stuffers/products/triple-cleansing-trio-1
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/stocking-stuffers/products/hand-sanitizer-mask-sanitizer-gift-set
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/stocking-stuffers/products/glow-drops
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/stocking-stuffers/products/vitamin-c-lip-treatment-lip-candy-exfoliant
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/stocking-stuffers/products/mini-masque-trio
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/stocking-stuffers/products/petit-facial


CANDLES

CRANBERRY ORANGE EXFOLIATING LIP CANDY 

Adoration / Infatuation

LIMITED EDITION

https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/limited-edition-candles
https://www.kpsessentials.com/products/cranberry-orange-exfoliating-lip-candy?_pos=1&_sid=e753e5e6d&_ss=r
https://www.kpsessentials.com


CANDLES

Adoration / Infatuation

https://www.kpsessentials.com/products/ultimate-unwind-collection?_pos=3&_sid=0b3e2e4c1&_ss=r
https://www.kpsessentials.com/products/kps-signature-perfume?_pos=1&_sid=a4c13fd84&_ss=r
https://www.kpsessentials.com


https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/masques


https://www.kpsessentials.com/products/glow-drops?_pos=1&_sid=3ab01598c&_ss=r


FEATURED
COLLECTIONS

https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection


FLIGHT OF 
MASKS

COMFORT CLASS

FLIGHT OF 
MASKS

FIRST CLASS

FLIGHT OF 
MASKS

PRIVATE JET COLLECTION

SELFCARE
RITUAL

AGE
DEFIANCE

COLLECTION

TRIPLE
CLEANSING

COLLECTION

RENU,
REJOICE, REPEAT

REVITALIZING
ROSE

COLLECTION

COMPLEXION
/ ELEVATION

COLLECTION

ACNE 
CLARIFYING

COLLECTION

FEATURED FACE / BODY COLLECTIONS

ULTIMATE
UNWIND

COLLECTION

R + R

COLLECTION

MERRY &
BRIGHT

BODY COLLECTION

ECZEMA

ESSENTIALS

COLLECTION

https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/flight-of-masques
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/flight-of-masques
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/flight-of-masques
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/selfcare-rituals-collection
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/age-defiance-collection
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/triple-cleansing-trio
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/renu-rejoice-repeat
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/revitalizing-rose-collection
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/complexion-elevation-collection
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/acne-clarifying-collection
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/ultimate-unwind-collection
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/r-r-collection
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/merry-bright-body-collection
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection/products/eczema-essentials
https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/holiday-collection


https://www.kpsessentials.com






https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/lip/products/cranberry-orange-exfoliating-lip-candy


https://www.kpsessentials.com/collections/masques


SOCIAL MEDIA

https://www.instagram.com/kpsessentials/
https://www.tiktok.com/@kpsessentials?_d=secCgsIARCbDRgBIAIoARI%2BCjyfJPAkEKv26YK9p9dvPXqDtxt%2B1tqDoZztzyE4KIurIL%2FL1%2BocGWXnoJzKoZUQGpjs%2FMXVpSGulvBXVJsaAA%3D%3D&language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAAP_IxTKZjrdI02Xrx3DyryJs6lWtIdXnLxOC9Y4RcOOVpPE0YSDjt1gxM_zyVzibh&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAAIZPET0JMuKOfJ3aYXNkUYkhpuLvh4lh3BN3esAJt158tLgQecjfZoURD0K7jSTXd&share_author_id=6820916052978369541&share_link_id=6D84ED5A-E811-4885-AB79-07ADDD764890&tt_from=sms&u_code=4fa4c5l8c7f8d&user_id=102373073739218944&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=sms&source=h5_m
https://www.pinterest.com/kpsessentials/
https://twitter.com/kps_essentials?s=11


Hello, beauties!

I wanted to quickly explain why my team has created this lovely little look-book!
Everything at KPS is centered around the concept of

being kind, pure, and smart. From sourcing to formulation, each step of a
product’s journey is mapped out to be as good for our planet as it is for our end

users - that’s you!

Embodying these ideals is what drives us to reshape the skincare world in a
healthier, more organic mold. With that in mind, I wanted to highlight our flagship 

products, ingredients, and efficacy in a simple and visually appealing way so that you 
can get a true sense for both what we offer, and what you can expect when using 

our products. 

As you’re shopping this holiday season, we just hope you’ll keep us in mind
for yourselves and the ones you care most for. 

With love and gratitude,

Natalie Novak
CEO, KPS Essentials

a note from Natalie,



kpsessentials.com
kpsessentials

info@kpsessentials.com

CONTACT:

https://www.instagram.com/kpsessentials/

